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MRS. FELTON ACCEPTS

POST IN SENATE
i

Atlanta Georgian.
"To win the distinction of being

the first woman to bear the title of
TJnied States senator means nothing
to me personally at my stage of life
but it's a wonderful thing for the
women of the whole nation."

iri j:j xf iitin: tt
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Cartersville, distinguished Georgian,
Tuesday accept the honor accorded
htt ip the ap^oi^-anent by Governor
Thomas W. Hardwick of a successor
of tfce late United States Senator.
Thomas E. Watson.
The famous woman, now in the

evening of life.having reached her

eighty-seventh birthday last June.
seemed to forget herself in her expressionof appreciation for the
honor. Her only thought appeared
to be of the great victory that had
come to American womankind. For
Mrs. Felton had spent her years in a

tireless fisrht for equal political rights
for women, and she had lived to see

her fondest dream realized.a womanwith the title of United States
sensKor. !

As <?he expressed it.:

"A Member of the greatest and
most distinguished legislative body
in the world."

Mrs. Felton was joy'ul in the fact
that it remained for her native state
to thus advance women politically, i

"Georgia can feel proud of herself
today, for she has stepped ahead of
all of the other states in the union,''
said the aged woman.

Mrs. Felton, while happy for the
women of the land, was tortured at

the same time by other emotions,
those of aaxiety and sorrow. Her

son, Dr. Howard Felton of Cartersville,lay at the point of death in a

Rome hospital at the moment his mt>*J +V>»>f cVta
tiier received me news mow

been named United States senator.
"This is all so wonderful and yet

rm so worried about my poor boy,"
she said.

"His life . is hanging by just a

thread now, and naturally I'm all
torn up. This honor meaning so much
to women as it docs, is a great thing,
but I must think of my boy."

Dr. Felton's condition was such
Tuesday that he could not be informedof the distinction 'that had
Been bestowed on 'his noted mother
and on his name.

News of the appointment was
" - " * *

flashed immediately lO UttllClOMUb

and spread over the little city with

lightning-like Speed. It was but a

short time until Mrs. Felton's close

friends and citizens generally were

, flocking to the modest Felton home
to shaver contratulntions upon their
beloved woman leader,

~

The house was thronged throughoutthe morning.
"t*ve been compelled to talk so

much this morning and have had so

many people about me that I hardly
lenow what to say," said Mrs. Felton
when seen by The Georgian. It.was
then that she expressed her happinessin the victory for women.

"That's just an off-hand statement
bat that's-what it all means," she
said. "It's wonderful for the women,and Georgia has stepped ahead."

Honored by President
Mrs. Felton's appointment as United
States senator marks the second

time she has figured politically in a

.national way.
President Harding, recognizing

3he worth of the Georgia woman and
her remarkable knowledge and in-

3ight into the national problems oi

thfc day, honored her with a special
invitation to a. conference with Himselfand other political leaders just
before the president assumed office.
This conference was held while the ,

- president was in Florida resting from

his campaign, arni assembled some of

^e most noted figures in political
life in the country. Mrs. Felton exT^essedherself as greatly pleased
with the president after this.

Mrs. FeJton announced that should
tne condition of her son permit, she |
wnulH come to Atlanta the latter

jpart of the week. i

Mrs. Felton did not attempt to discuss
#ie national policies, merely remarking:!

"This appointment, of course, car,ieswith it nothing more than dis

Jncticn, honor, and dignity, as I will

tot have an opportunity ro take my

jeat in the' senate. My successor

will be elected before the senate

meets again, and I will not take part
in any deliberations of that body."

Mrs. Felton, formerly Rebecca
Ann Latimer, was born in DeKalb
county, Georgia, in 1835, having

* * ' r--*

passed ner eignxy-sevenm uuiuua.»

last June. Her father was Charles
Latimer a 2d her mother Eleanor Ann
Swift. Cn the paternal side she is
descended from the Marshalls of Maryland.
No woman in Georgia has exert'M

a greater influence upon :»er times
than this cultured and gifted lady/'
is the tribute paid her in "A Stan'dard History of Georgia *nd Georgians,"compiled by Lue;an £.nJhr»r

%

knight, state historian. For more

than 40 years she has been a contritonewspapers and magazines,
iistory declares she has favored

both in her writings and in public
;ses, every moral and social reform,and has often represented her

sex in various responsible positions
and on occasions of state and nationalimportance. She was married
to Dr. '.Villiam. H. Felton on October
11. 1S53.

nor Rardwick issued the followingstatement in announcing the

appointment of Mrs. Felton:
"Under the law I can not appoint

a successor to the late Senator Wat- i

son, who will have any right or title
to the office except from the date of
his death on September 26, to the'
date of the next -general election.. In

other words, from September 20.

1922, to November 7, 1022. On the
latter date the people of Georgia
will elect a successor to fill our. the

unexpired term, whose term of servicewill begin on the day of the

election. Consequently the appointeeof the governor cannot perform
any of the functions or discharge any

of the duties of the office, because
the senate will not be in session \t
any time during the term of the appointee.Under these circumstances,

I should hestitate to make any appointmentif the laws of Georgia aid
not require it.

"In t?hese circumstances I feel that
since Senator Watson has been elect- <

ed by the people of Georgia for a

term of six years that I should, if

possible take such action as to give
to his widow the salary of the office
for the period intervening between
his death andsthe election of his successor.i

Tribute to Watson
"I also feel that whatever of complimentand whatever of honor is involvedin the appointment should go

to the faithful* helpmeet of our ,t i'
distinguished senator, not only as p.

fitting tribute to his memory, "but alsoas a well deserved tribute to her
own sterling worth and noble character,and as a proper recognition of aL
that she has been to him during all
the long years in which she has sharedhis labors and his sorrows, his
hopes and his aspirations. No one

can appreciate more than I do all
that a loving and faithful wife means

to any man, especially if he bears
public burdens, and know how much
of the credit she is entitled to for
whatever success he may achieve. !

"Consequently, immediately upon
my return to Georgia I conveyed
through mutual friends to Mrs. j
Thomas E. Watson the assurance that
I would be glad to bestow this honor
upon fcer if she could possibly accept
it. It was a great pleasure :or me

to do this because of my Ion? and

personal friendship with Mrs. Watson
through many years. To my deep
and real regret Mrs. Watson has conveyedthe information to me tbst iil
health and an aversion to public stationin her own name* renders it im-

possible for her to accept the ap-

pointment.
Mrs. Felton Chosen

"In all of the circumstances, I
h1 ve therefore concluded to bestow
the honor of this appointment upon
another noble Georgia woman. The
lady I have selected for the appoint-
mien is now and has been for many

J-L- J "«'l f'rionrl nf
years tnc wanu auu ivjm ^^tyuu

the distinguished Georgian whom she
temporarily succeeds in this high office.She is my own loyal, devoted
and dearly loved friend. She is

splendidly fitted to adorn the high-
est public station in the land, tor snc

wields the giften pen of a cogent and
forceful writer, and has all the qualitiesof heart and head that equip
one for broad and constructive statesmanship.She is wise, even beyond
her years, and is glorious in the sunsetof a splendid and useful life. She
is known and loved throughout
Georgia, the South and the country
as Georgia's foremst woman citizen.

"I have conferred by executive
appointment upon Mrs. William H.
Felton of the county of Bartow, the

high honor of being the first woman

ever appointed a member of the
United States senate."

jWires Acceptance
, Within an hour after Governor
HardvBck had appointed her, Mrs.
Felton wired her acceptance and
highly praised the governor for his

in nnnrnntirw a woman to SO
m#rv...«...0 « -.-.

exalted a post. <

i Her telegram in full follows:
i "The appointment which you have
tendered me, I accept with mingled
feelings of personal gratitude and
profound admiration for your couragein placing, so far as authority of

your office allows, a woman in the
ranks of the most exalted legislative
body in the known world.

j "It is going to thrill the nation.
composed of more than 100,000,000
people.when the news is heard from
the lakes to the gulf, and from ocean

to ocean, that a Georgia woman has
been chosen to become a member of
tfce United States senate. Glorious
old t?eorgia! Empire State of the

South! She now leads the vanguard
of the nation in recognition of the
nineteenth amendment. ; «

"Many other states have professed!
Treat deal more and have done!

ve.:y much less. Other United Statesj
senators have died, and their places! ,

have all been otherwise filled bv of- ,

ficial authority. Georgia walks to i
l*'on/? ears t'no «*f>rlr) 'Diir 1

women are equal to the bes: and j ^

surpassed by none.' ;
1

"England borrowed an American-j «

born woman to occupy a seat in the j

British Parliament, but noble old (

Georgia experiences no need to bor-' <

row, and she alone of the 48 govern-j {

ors in the United States of America *

had one with the courage to say so, j
and to confirm the Saying by an ex-j ,

ecutive proclamation. j ]

''It was eminently fitting that thisi (

position should have been tendered! *

L iL. .r j c iU. l_t_ c? 1
it) inc wiuuw ui uiL' uii/i; ociiawi-i .1
Watson. Under existing: cir.cumstan-! <

ces, but few would have considered: <

it necessary, but your tender was so!
thoroughly unselfish and so filled 5

with genuine respect and sincere
condolence, it has extorted commendationfrom many of your political f
opponents. Mrs. Watson is a noble j

woman and the tender of ths position!
mtqo m n /Jn +/\ Virtv imli in n motinor !
" a tiiawc tv ati %vv/W4 4*1 c* xuaauvi

that could not have been excelled byanyformer governor of the state ofj
Georgia, for the knightly grace and
:hivalry extended. ; '

''For myself I wish to thank youj
expressly 'and emphatically in the j
name of the thousands of Georgia j
women.wives, mothers, grandmoth-: t

ers and great-grandmathers who arc t

enthusiastic- Georgians.and who il-. t

lustrate the state in its varied lines! (

of noble philanthropy and endeavor.! (
ojhft arp thus nnrti.-inants in the hon-! .

i ^

or which you have bestowed upon me

with the representative provision. !
"Women in other states would hail j

this recognition with delight. I trust
Georgia women will be none the less
appreciative and if you should ever

offer for another position the women

will reward you in keeping with- the
'- onor you have bestwea upon one of
their number.

"Again thanking j-ou, my dear
governor, I am,

"Yours very sincerely. t

(Signed) "Mrs. W. H. Felton." j
m». .

MASTER'S SALE j'
k'tatc of South Carolina, County of,

>T*»\vbcrry. Court of Common j
Pleas. . |
,<-eorgp Burder Boozer, Lavinia;

Heozer Hayes, Lizzie Boozor, Mil-j
ter'je Augustus Boozer, Lucile Booz-l

d>ni. Vernon R. Boozer. Thomas'
Job Boozer, Helen Garrett, Grace ,

Parsley Whittaher and Lee R. Boo- j j
z Ty plaintiffs, ,

i

against j '

Henry Wilson Boozer, Sallie EooF.r«P3if ifnn Koozer.: <
7 ' 1>VUV1V. iur* 0

John Iliiliard Atkinson, Mildred '

Pursley, Morsie Purrley. Thomas \

Parsley, Leonard L. PursUy, -J. R., 1
Wallace. N. F. Johnson> George S. i
Mower, Harriett F. Harmon and Mol- j

lie Harmon as Ex°cutrices and;
Thomas .T. Harmon. J. W. Harmon' ,

and Godfrey Harmon as executors of ,

he !a«t will and testament of God-i
frey Harmoi^, decased, defendants, j

Pursuant to an order of the court;
herein, I will sell at public outcry,! !

to the highest bidder, before the! 1
court house door at Newberry'. S. <J.,i 1

within the legal hours of sale, on:

salesday in November, 1922, the fpi- j
lowing described tract of land, to j ]
wit; All that certain piece, parcel orj i
tract of land, lying and being situate'
in Township Number Six, in the [ ]
County of Newberry, State of South j
Cr-rofcna, containing one hundred and)
fifty (150) acres, more cr less, and!
bounded by lands of J. Bert Neel, on!
the north; on the easl by lands of
George P. Boozer and Henry Long- j j
shore and by the Gilihm road, on the:
south by lands of Henry D. Boozer j J
and on the west by lands of the es-J
K+o of \V. A. HilJ, Occar Pitts. V. (J.S
Wilson and perhaps otherwise. Being! I
the identical tract of land of which j
Thomas W. Boozer died seized anrl!
possessed and which is being sold f or
partition among the resepctive heirsat-law.
T°rms of Sale: One th^d of th^j l

purchase * money to be paid in cash
and the balance thereof to t>e pay-1
ablr in two equal annual instalments;
with interest at the rate of ei^htj
per cent per annum on the deferred j
payments, same to be secured by j
notes and mortgage of the premises\
sold with leave to anticipate the ]
credit portion thereof. The said
mortgage shall provide for the paymentof ten per cent of the principal;
and interest as attorney's fees in!
case of suit or collection through an!
attorney. The mortgage shall fur-!
ther provide that if the purchaser]
fail to pay the taxes the Master, or

his assigns, may pay sud taxes and
any penalties and reimburse himself
or themselves for the same, under
the mortgage at the rate of eight perj
cent per annum from the date of suchj
payment or payments. In case a;
purchaser fails to comply in full with'
his bid within ten days from the day
of sale, the Master will resell at the
purchasers risk. That the successfulbidder or bidders shall immediatelydeno?it with the Master the sum'
A -

'

' J J /o.inn r\r\\ ,1^11 .,c.'
two nuncirea ^iuu.w; uunau «.:>

soon as Lame is sold and if said sum;
is not so paid, then the master mayj
immediately resell same at the risk
of the said purchaser or purchasers,
Purchaser shall pay for the drawing
of deed and mortgage, for revenue
stamps and foV recording mortgage'
and deed.

JAMES B. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master fcr Xevb.rry County. S. C. j

10-10-41 ltaw j

KNOW LITTLE ABOUT AMERICA
lYaveler Tells of Odd Beliefs That
Are Prevalent Among Even WellEducatedEuropeans.

Austin Stack, minister of home affairsin the former cabinet of Eamonn
3e Yaiera. tolls of some of the curioiw
mpresslons regarding life in the
United States still prevailing among
Bnropeans. "Among other curious
)eliefs is that every one who lives in

\merica. particularly In the Western
states, must be a cowboy. I find that
ftaiiy people habitually refer to resijentsof the Far West as 'cowboys' in

i figurative sense, and 1 suppose that
iccounts for part of the notions that

« I 1 M

ire circuiaieu.Mr.Stnek recounted a story told to J
lini by a friend from Butte, Mont.,
vlio was entertaining a visitor from

Europe. The visitor expected to see

he streets of Butte built and peopled
ilong the lines shown In the erstwhile
jopular western movie, and his l.^st
loticed that he seemed to be constantlyon the lookout for some one

>r something. *

"Finally." Mr. Stack said, "the vistorturned to his host and asked:
But where are all the cowboys?'
"4Oh, they are never seen In the

iaytime,' the other replied. They
ire very shy. Tffey only come out at

lights, like the fairies."'
And the visitor "1 believed It, Mr.

Stack claims.

WHY PEOPLE "BREAK DOWN"
Burden as a Genera! Thing Was Not

"rto Heavy, but the Load Was
Put on Wrong Place.

People are breaking down in health
ill the time. And as the business man.

:he housewife and the student fall bj;
:he roadside the public dolefully exclaims:"The load was too heavy P
As a matter of fact people break

lown. not because the load they are

carrying is too great, for in nine cases
" * """"w mnro fhoil

Hit or ten uiey uuuiu <.anj mviv

ho.v are asked to, but because they
ion*t kno,w how to get the load on.

!!>r. Joel E. Goldtliwait writes in the
designer. They put the pack on in
he wrong place and then the human
uachino is used in such a way that
i great deal of their energy is reluimlto -overcome what would
nechnnically be called friction.
Hiien the nation's young men and

vomen/have been taught to use their
)odies correctly and are standing up
straight many of the problems facing
:he country today will have been
solved. There will be fewer instances
)f break-down in the mill and the
)!Iioe and the home. People will carry
:lieir loads easily. The development
>f their bodies will make it possible
for them to know the fullest joy that
ife can give. ^

*

The Hated Profiteer.

"Everybody hates a profiteer,** said
Secretary Hoover at a Washington
banquet, "and.everybody knows where j
tlie pronreer ym gu w v*.#ir:u. lie VUWOt |
"A millionaire profitf7^ was carried

iff bv infliction, an&^fc employees
ittended the funeral "C. ta body. By
he terms ofr the will the profiteer was
buried in a strange manner. He worelisnewest frock coat, his largest diamondring and his costliest platimim
watch, l-'urfheijnore his best cane
ivas buried with him, and in his mouth
tvas his newest set of teeth, the set
ivith the gold plates.
" 'I understand all this business,'

said one of the dead profiteer's employees.'It's for show. But I can't
understand about the false teeth.
What's the settse of it?'.
" 'The sense or ir. saiu auviuer employee.'is easy to see. How would the

boss feel when he got to the weepin*
and wail in' and gnashin' shop if he
hadn't a fine set of teeth?'n

Haughty Stare Cowed Leopard.
A planter in Tanganyika Territory4

South Africn, walking along a footpath,fell into a big game pit in, which
a leopard had been trapped. Neither
the beast nor the man could get out

ugain. so tbe planter was "up against
it," but remembering what he* had
heard of the power of the human eye,
he fired the leopard with a haughty
stare.
"By this means and by making

strange noises, I kep' the animal at

bay until a friend appeared and shot
it," he said. .

Others who heard of the affair, and
ivho know the planter very well, point
out that he is a lean and slender man.

not likely to attract a leopard unless
the latter was indeed hungry to a

desperate point. 1

Economy.
Longlocks had just received a chock

for $10 for one of his poems.
"Now, dearie." said his wife. "let's

deposit fis-t check in savings accountand imagine we haven't pot it."
"Where will I deposit this bill for

the new hat you got last week and
imagine I haven't got it?".From
Judge.

Loud-Speaking Reproducer.
A new dictaphone reproducer has

been invented which is claimed to

be far superior to present instruments
of its class. The volume of sound .can
be altered by shifting a small lever,
.' nd increased to such a degree, it is

li.it hpnrl rpppivtM'S nrp not
CiUiLUVTW, unu

necessary..Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Great Stuff.

"Gonna put Hamlet in the films?"
"Can get some great effects with

the ghost."
"Huh?"
"Look at the way he can fade In

cad out.".
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